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FORE! Monroe County Executive Adam Bello Announces County
Golf Courses to Open April 6 for 2021 Season
ROCHESTER, N.Y.- County Executive Adam Bello and Parks Director Patrick Meredith are pleased to
announce the return of golf at the Monroe County Parks golf courses. Beginning Tuesday, April 6th, the
golf courses at Durand Eastman, Genesee Valley and Churchville will resume operation for the 2021 golf
season.
“Affordable and accessible golf is one of the many things that make the warm months in Monroe County
so enjoyable,” says County Executive Bello. “I expect golf will be a popular escape for those looking to
get outside and have fun in a safe and responsible manner, similar to last summer when our County golf
courses saw record play. I want to commend our Parks Director Patrick Meredith, Golf Superintendent
Greg Klem and all of our parks and golf course staff for their dedication to keeping our courses in good
shape and thank them going the extra mile to ensure COVID-19 protocols are kept as we still fight the
pandemic.”
Tee times are open to the public and may be booked online at www.monroecountyparksgolf.com. Though
courses will not yet be open, pro shop access will be available Monday, April 5th for booking tee times,
selling passes and permits and answering calls. Driving ranges will be opening as conditions permit.
COVID-19 prevention protocol for use of the Monroe County Golf Courses is as follows:









Masks must be worn in the pro shop
Maintain a distance of 6 feet between golfers
Do not share equipment
Ball washers will not be available on courses
Please bring your own hand sanitizer
Do not shake hands or high-five one another when greeting or celebrating
Do not collect lost balls
If you feel sick, stay home

Any failure to adhere to these rules will result in removal from the facility with no refund.
For more information on the Monroe County Park’s system, visit www.monroecounty.gov/parks.
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